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for Coming; MvnitM.
Aug 29.—Farmers* Fair at Fowler.
Sept 1-4 —Ark a .1 » a s Valley Lair,

Rocky Ford.
Sep: 2-3—Annual Harvest Festival at

Grover.Wept. 3.—Watermelon Hay. Rocky Ford
Sept. 2-5. Farmers* and Stockmen a

Fair. Burlington.
Sept. 1-4.—Morgan Co. Fair. Fort Mor-

gan.
Sept. 4.—Montezuma County Pioneers

Association Reunion at Dolores.
Sept 1-s.—Larimer County Fair. Love-

land.
Sept. 11-12.—Sedgwick County Fair at

Jules burg.
Sept. 7.—Kiowa County Fair at Rads
Sept. 9-11.—Routt County Fair at Hay-

den,
Sept. 8-11—Crowley Co. Fair. Sugo *

City
Sent. 9-11.—Cheyenne County Fair at

Cheyenne Weils
Sent. 10.—Sugar Day. Sugar City.
Sept. 14-19.—C010 State Fair. Pueblo
Sept. 15-18. —Lincoln Co. Fair at Hugo

The Seventh Day Adventists’ camp

meeting at Rocky Mountain lake has
closed.

Arthur Frank Fiances, a pioneer
newspaper man, died suddenly at

Boulder.
C. J. Darras was acquitted at Boul-

der of murdering Noah Beeghley, a

Superior coal miner.
County Coroner Lawrence T. Beyle

of Colorado Springs is rallying from
an operation for appendicitis.

Arthur Carney, aged twenty-one,

was drowned In Payn’s lake, seven
miles south of Littleton, while fishing.

Walter Brace, fifty, a Denver min-
ing engineer, committed suicide in
Syracuse, N. Y., according to a tele-
gram.

The one-and-one-half-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Hien, of Arvada,

was drowned while playing. The
body was recovered.

The Japanese tea garden, the build-
ings on the bathing beach and a part
of the Derby at Lakeside in Denver,

were destroyed by fire.
The Billy Sunday tabernacle is to

be dedicated with ceremonies the
night of Sept. 3, three days before the
revival meetings begin in Denver.

Letters and cablegrams are still ar-
riving from Denver travelers in Eu-
rope, telling of their present condi-
tions and prospects for getting home.

The home of Mrs. Angelina Garra-
mone, 1921 West Thirty-eighth avenue,
Denver, who is serving a life sentence
in the penitentiary for murder, was
set fire.

Sept. 30 Is the date fixed by ordi-
nance introduced in the City Council
of Denver for the election for the re-
call of Commissioner of Safety Alex-
ander Nisbet.

An all-Colorado dinner at Corona,

Sept. 12, is to be given the hundreds
of delegates to the eighth annual con-
ference of the National Tax Associa-
tion, to he held in Denver Sept. 8 to

11.
Thirty-five representatives of indo-

pendent Colorado mines met in Den-
ver to consider demands for an agree-
ment with the United Mine Workers
of America that will run two years,
beginning Sept. 1.

Denver friends of Darius Miller,

president of the Burlington and Colo-
rado & Southern railway systems, who
died in Glacier park, Montana, follow-
ing an operation for appendicitis, re-
ceived partiovifcrs of his illness, show-
ing that when he first became ill it
was believed that he was suffering

merely from a slight cold.
Troop E, stationed at Walsenburg.

has been scattered into eight detach-
ments for several nights for the pur-

pose of putting a stop to intermittent
shooting by unidentified persons at

the camp, says W. D. Blaisdell, former-
ly a soldier in the United States
army, who is in Pueblo. Blaisdell haa
just come from Walsenburg.

Henry Peltier, a Lafayette saloon-
keeper, and Marshal Joseph Gordon of
Lafayette were arrested by federal
troops and turned over to Undershei-
iff Euler at Boulder, charged with vio-
lating the government order against
liquor in the strike zone. Lieuten-
ant Walker immediately revoked Mar-
shal Gordon's permit to carry a re-
volver.

The affections of a woman of ad-
vanced years, who has been the
mother of eleven children, are as val-

uable as the love of a younger woman,
in the eyes of Judge C. C. Butler of the
Denver District Court. He overruled
the plea of attorneys of John H. Wil-
liams that age should he considered
when a jury awarded Hartman SB,OOO
against Williams in an alienation
suit.

Protestants and Catholics alike
thronged into the nave of the Cathed-
ral of the Immaculate Conception in

! Denver to how to the solemn ponti-
ficial requiem in memory of the late
Pope Piux X, and to hear pronounced

the last blessing he sent to his people
in Colorado six weeks ago. One hun-
dred and twenty thousand Catholics in
the state received the blessing by or-
der of Bishop N. C. Matz.

On the eve of his ninety-seooud
birthday, Henry Danforth Steele, long

time resident of Colorado and pioneer

grocer of Denver, died at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. E. P. Shove of Colo-
rado Springs. Old age was the cause

of his death.
Suicide was the explanation given

by Deputy Coroner Doßtwlck of the
killing of Robert Thompson, twenty
five, 2330 South Milwaukee street,

who was found dead with a shotgun

wound In his left breast In a chicken
coop in the rear of his home in Den
ver.

JURY UPHOLDS WOMAN
WHO SHOT ENGINEER WHO

TRIED TO ENTER HOUSE.

Mrs. Nellie Richardson, of Cimarron,
Shot J. W. Donelson in Eye,

Killing Him Instantly.

Western Newspaper Union News Service.

Cimarron. Colo. —J. W. Donelson,
fifty-five, engineer and employe of the
Rio Grande railroad lor more than
thirty-three years, was shot and killed
by Mrs. Nellie Richardson, twenty-

one, when, according to the woman’s
story, he sought to enter her room
shortly before midnight.

The shooting took place in the ab-
sence of Mrs. Richardson’s husband,

who is a fireman employed by the
same road. Richardson, after making

his run, remained over night in Mont-
rose.

#
According to the woman, Donelson

came to her front door about 10
o,clock and asked to come in. She re-
fused this, she says. Donelson. ac-
cording to Mrs. Richardson, an hour
later made a similar attempt to gain
admittance to her home and when re-
pulsed walked to the side of the house,

broke out the window sash of her bed-
room and started to climb inside with
the remark that he intended to re-

main through the night. Mrs. Rich-
ardson, clasping an infant in one arm,
grasped up a revolver with the other
and fired the weapon at Donelson.
The bullet struck him in the left eye,
killing him almost instantly.

At a coroner’s inquest, Mrs. Rich-
ardson was held responsible for Donel-
son’s death, but the jury found that
the woman was protecting her honor
and that the killing was justifiable.
Donelson was a widower.

Weather and Crop Report.
Denver. —There was somewhat more

than the usual cloudiness, especially
in the afternoon; temperatures were
slightly above the normal in the south-
eastern and extreme eastern counties,

while elsewhere In the state practical-
ly normal temperature conditions pre-
vailed, says the United States repor*.

Showers occurred at frequent inter-
vals, and the weekly rainfall was gen-

erally above the normal except in the
northeastern counties. Conditions
have been favorable for both cron
growth and farming operations, ani
all crops have made satisfactory pro-
gress. Hail caused some local dam-
age to sugar beets in Logan county,

and the potato crop is affected by

blight in Mesa county. Sugar beets,

alfalfa and ranges are in excellent
condition. Peaches and cantaloupes

are being shipped. Wheat and oats
are being harvested, and thrashing

shows a fairly good yield for botu
crops.

Boulder Girl Sails for Home.
Boulder. —Miss Enid Conkling of

this city has received a letter from
her sister, Miss Yetta Conkling, tell-
ing of experiences of Americans ma-
rooned in Europe since the outbreak
of the war. Miss Conkling, while in
Paris, declares when she attempted

to cash a travelers’ check to procure
funds with which to leave the French
capital, she was ushered into a room
in which a number of millionaires
were begging for money. Their checks
were not recognized, she says, and
they were glad to accept whatever as-

sistance the American embassy could
offer them.

Jury Holds Miner for Slaying.

Boulder.—An inquest into the death
of Steve Kojuharoff, the Bulgarian
mining contractor who was shot and
killed in the enclosure of the Hecla
mine by Tony Perry, a non-union
miner, was conducted by Coroner L. B.
Kelso. The verdict of the coroner’s
jury was that the deceased came to
his death by a gunshot wound inflicted
with felonious intent by Tony Perry.

Perry is being held in the county jail
here.

Will Build New Trails.
Boulder.—H. N. Wheeler, forest su-

pervisor for this district, announced a

proposal to build new forest trails in
the mountainous section of this coun-
try. They will be constructed this year
and located where they will be of the
greatest value to mining and commer-
cial interests of the country.

Rich Pueblo Man Attacks Attorney.

Pueblo. —George Adair, a wealthy
property owner of 225 East Fourth
street, is alleged to have gone viol-
lently insane when he administered a
heating to former District Judge J. C.
Elwell, who is aged and blind, in
Judge Elwell’s office in the Central
block.

Miner Slain; Assailant Flees
Boulder.—Michael Cochevra, a Bul-

garian non-union miner, was shot and
instantly killed near the Rex No. 1
mine at Louisville. His assailant es-
caped.

Gas Fills Oil Room; Man Faints.
Kersey.—Overcome by the fumes of

gasoline and lying unconscious fifteen
minutes before being discovered, J. L.
Shawhan, an employd on the S. L. W.
ranch, is in a serious condition here.
He was in a pumphouse oiling ma-
chinery when the building filled with
gasoline fumes and he fainted. He
was found by his little son who came
to see him, and a hired man was sum-
moned to carry nim out of the build-
ing. A physician worked over Shaw-
han an hour before he was resusci-
tated.
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S OPEN FOR New Dining Room in Connection £
£ faf to Keystone Social Club. Nothing ?
£ DvJJ 1 IN COO like it ever attempted in Denver. /

£ Strictly home cooking. Lowest prices for best quality of £
£ food. Eastern corn-fed meats. Your patronage solicited. *

Z FULL k jft Soup, Fish or Z
Z DINNER Meat, Two ?
f UMiNiNC.n Vegetables Z
/ 11.30 a. m. lur Nn Coffee,Tea or Cocoa /

Z to / 1 'iß Desert '

; 8:30 P. m. 25 CENTS *z *
' SHORT ORDERS AT ALL HOURS ?
/ ' J
£ Syl. Stewart Manager. <

J 1857 Champa St. Phone Champa 3543 Denver, Colo. £
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HENRY BECK JOHN ENGSTROM

BecK ® Engstrom
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

'Wines, Liquors and
Cigars

Western Agents for Minneapolis Grain Belt Beer and Carnegie Porter, Prippc
Imported Beer and Bock 01.

1644-46-48-50 Larimer Street
Phone Main 1053 Denver, Colorado

ALL KINDS OF REPAIR WORK NEATLY DONE.

REFINISHINQ A SPECIALTY.

The Welton Street Furniture Co.
F. R. LINDENMIER, Prop.

2619 WELTON STREET

New and Second Hand Furniture Bought, Sold
and Exchanged

We Pay the Highest Cash Price for Furniture

PHONE MAIN 8247. DENVER, COLO.

When You Want
The Heads, Feet, Tails Snouts, Neckbones
or Chiterlings or any other part of the hog

except the squeal go to

East’s MarKet
* 2800-6 Larimer Street. Phone Main 1461.

1 THE ZOBEL BROTHERS’

|- SAMPLE ROOM
1004 Nineteenth Street, Corner of Curtis

•i

FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS
COORS' CELEBRATED BEER ON TAP

' DENVER COLORADO
I

CHAS. HARRIS, Pres. J. 11. JOHNS, Trea*. SEIB MILLER, Sec.

RAILROAD PORTERS’ CLUB
LUN6H ROOM IN CONNECTION

Billiards and Free Check

Pool Room

1728 X Wazee St. Only one block from Union Depot

Phone Main 8416. Denver, Colorado

Do You Know
That—
The COLORADO

STATESMAN

IS PREPARED TO DO
ALL KINDS OF

Job Printing

Commercial, Fraternal,
Church, Book and
Stationery Jobs

A SPECIALTY

Ball and Concert Programs, Bill
and Letter Heads, Calling Cards,
Wedding Cards, Envelopes and
Everything in the Printing Line
Turned Out in the Neatest and
Best Style Promptly on Short
Notice.

We Have Supplied Our
Office with New Job Press
& Type of Up-to-Date Style
and Our Work Will Be on
a Par with the Very Best.

Give Us a Trial
and We Will Give

You
Satisfaction

Prices as Reasonable
as Those of Any
Job Office in Denver

The Colorado
Statesman
1824 CURTIS STREET

Room 25 Phone Main 7417


